Menu

BURGERS
All burgers are cooked to medium temperature, served on a
toasted challah bun, and include fresh fried waffle chips. You
may substitute a side salad, french fries, or onion rings for $3.
Grilled chicken or a veggie patty can be substituted on any
burger for an additional $3.

BUFFALO BURGER* | ~ 16.50
An 8 Mile favorite - the Buffalo Burger is seasoned and grilled
to perfection, topped with pico and avocado.
BLACK AND BLUE* |

~ 13.75
Seasoned and grilled, topped with apple-wood bacon, grilled
onion, and blue cheese.

WHISKEY BURGER* |

~ 13.75

Topped with Gouda cheese, smothered with grilled onions,
bacon, and drizzled with our signature whiskey sauce.

BOSS BBQ BURGER* |

~ 13.95
Signature BBQ sauce, sharp Cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, and onion rings.

CLASSIC BURGER WITH CHEESE* |
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~ 10.50

Served with lettuce, tomato, and onion.
Add bacon | $2
Add roasted Hatch chiles | $3

STARTERS
CARAMELIZED ONION DIP
WITH WAFFLE CHIPS | ~ 7.95

SALADS
HEIRLOOM TOMATO CAPRESE | ~ 12.49
Tomatoes, burratini cheese, basil, balsamic syrup, olive oil,
and griddle bread.

Delicious caramelized onion dip with our signature
house waffle chips, freshly fried and seasoned.

FRIED PICKLES |

~ 8.95
Lightly breaded and seasoned fried pickles served
with ranch for dipping.

AHI TUNA SALAD* | ~ 13.95
Seared Ahi Tuna, petite lettuces, cucumber, carrot, radish,
togarashi, pickled red onions, and cucumber wasabi
dressing.

8 MILE RINGS | ~ 8.50
A basket of large golden rings served with our
house-made sauce for dipping.

COBB SALAD |

SHRIMP TEMPURA |

~ 11.95
Apple-wood bacon, chopped eggs, tomatoes, cheddar
cheese, avocado, red onion, and grilled chicken on a
bed of romaine served with choice of dressing.

CAESAR SALAD |

~ 9.95
Romaine lettuce tossed in our house dressing with croutons and shaved Parmesan.

~ 11.50
Served with lotus root chips, asian pickles, and bang
bang sauce.

MOZZARELLA CHEESE
PLANKS | ~ 8.95

HOT WINGS |

~ 11.95
Our wings are fried and tossed in a spicy hot sauce.
Served with ranch dressing.

CHICHARRONES | ~ 6.49
Fresh fried pork rinds sprinkled with ancho and lime.
Add house-made chorizo, pickled red onions and
lime crema | $5
TUNA TATAKI* | ~ 12.50
Seared Ahi tuna, chili roasted mukimame, rice
noodle salad, avocado, ginger / ponzu dressing, and
togarashi.
CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE |

~ 17.50
Seasonal selection of of artisan meats and cheeses,
served with pickled vegetables, mustard, and
crostinis.

Deep-fried cheese sticks served with marinara sauce
for dipping.

HOUSE-MADE DRESSING OPTIONS
Ranch, Blue Cheese, Caesar, Balsamic, Cucumber Wasabi

ADD TO ANY SALAD
Grilled Chicken | ~ 3
Seared Ahi Tuna* | ~ 7
Shrimp | ~ 7
Gorganzola crumbles | ~ 1

SAVORY
SIDES

FRENCH FRIES |

~5

MIXED VEGETABLES |

~5

AVOCADO |

~3

SIDE SALAD |

We are unable to accommodate substitutions other than those indicated on the menu.
Visa, Discover, Mastercard and cash are gladly accepted. Please no checks or American Express.
20% gratuity is added to groups of eight or more. We are happy to split checks onto a maximum of 4 credit cards.
*These items may be served raw or undercooked, based on your specifications, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
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LAND* |

MKT

A butcher’s selection of Colorado raised cattle served
with a house salad, seasonal vegetables, and choice
of roasted, mashed or french fried potatoes.

SEA* |

MKT
Daily selection of certified sustainable seafood served
with a house salad, seasonal vegetables, and choice of
roasted, mashed or french fried potatoes.
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CHICKEN FRIED STEAK | ~ 14.95
Breaded Angus steak served with mashed potatoes,
black pepper gravy and seasonal vegetables.
BAKED MAC & CHEESE |

BASKETS
All baskets are served with fresh fried waffle chips. You may substitute a side salad, french fries, or onion rings for $3.

CHICKEN STRIPS |

~ 10.95
Large home-style chicken strips served plain or spun in
our signature hot sauce, with ranch dressing.

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK |

BUDDHA WRAP |

BLUE RIBBON FISH |

~ 11.95

Grilled Steak with a pepper medley, onions, and melted
provolone cheese served on a warm roll.

~ 11.95
Organic quinoa, field greens, avocado, roasted seasonal
vegetables, Green Goddess Dressing.
Add grilled chicken | $3
Add Korean style tofu | $4

~ 9.95
Cavatappi pasta covered in cheese sauce and topped
with seasoned bread crumbs. Served with griddled
bread.
Add bacon | $2
Add roasted Hatch chiles | $3
Add chicken | $3
Add shrimp | $7
Add black summer truffles | $15

~ 12.50
PBR battered fish fried golden, served with marinated
slaw and umami tartar sauce.

ENSENADA FISH TACOS |

~ 13.50
Cerveza battered fish, marinated slaw, avocado, lime
crema, cilantro, and valentina hot sauce on warm flour
tortillas.

BLT |

~ 9.95
Fresh hoagie roll with garlic aioli, loaded with lettuce
and tomato, topped with thick sliced apple-wood
smoked bacon.
Add avocado | $3

GUAJILLO PORK TACOS |

~ 10.50
Guajillo chili rubbed pork, avocado, pickled red onion,
cilantro, and shaved jalapeno served on warm tortillas.

BEVERAGES
Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Barq’s Root Beer, Sprite,
Pink Lemonade, Fanta Orange, Ginger Ale,
Iced Tea, Pellegrino, Milk | ~ 3
Locally Roasted Coffee | ~ 2
Matcha | ~ 4
Fresh brewed organic matcha tea, served hot or cold.

KIDS’ MENU
All meals come with chips or veggies as a side. No substitutions with kids’ meals.

BAKED MAC & CHEESE |

QUESADILLA |

~ 5.49
Cavatappi noodles, mixed cheeses, seasoned bread
crumbs, served with garlic bread.

~ 5.49
Flour tortilla with cheese and pico de gallo.

CHICKEN FINGERS |

~ 7.49
Home-style chicken strips served with our signature
BBQ sauce or ranch dressing.

GRILLED CHEESE |

~ 5.49
Classic grilled cheese sandwich - simple and delicious!

BOURBON AND COKE |
DELISH
DESSERTS

~7

A Coca Cola float with house-made bourbon ice cream.
Add a shot of Colorado bourbon (ages 21 and up) | $6
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AMERICAN BROWNIE SUNDAE | ~ 7
Two scoops of vanilla bean ice cream on a decadent
warm brownie with chocolate syrup, caramel, and a
cherry on top.

TIRAMISU |

~8
Chocolate, locally roasted espresso,
rum mascarpone.
Add an Irish Coffee (ages 21 and up) | $5
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Visa, Discover, Mastercard and cash are gladly accepted. Please no checks or American Express.
Visa, Discover, Mastercard and cash are gladly accepted. Please no checks or American Express. 20% gratuity is added to groups of eight or more.
20% gratuity is added to groups of eight or more. We are happy to split checks onto a maximum of 4 credit cards.
*These items may be served raw or undercooked, based on your specifications, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
*These items may be served raw or undercooked, based on your specifications, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-born illness.

